
SA M RER fM I r

Gt this world-as, indeed, they all do--hm
fine bpd of mint ea4tBle house. I asked his
what it was - rl.-why he raised It. ,Well,'t

is Ignorant of the manner in which it is pre-
pared We h flrd tdu p easantt*
thetaste, and it Is benelfelalto the appetite.'

surrounded his house. The meadow, with
its sweet-8melliHgr1 9y; was near, the corn
stalks, green and gracefu, waved languidli

sipt by, winkled and crawled like the
waves of the sea; the quail along the stul-
ble unceasingly ii•siited that "Bob White"
should come, and the whole scepnew sQ
stilefSd' 4iut 1 that a'1an tor cs,'ie X
'me, and nodded an4 wiutked lecavily Jp re-

alsa b st1it ttiS -ia&ig# the
S de , r thya, ,r Jlttytlt aef,

S ethr my •aake dtSn returned or not;
yet he did come, with a pleasant smile and

wine-lass ull of some. dark, amber-colored
xIsuM 4&hrl b#ti i so iandi saju

in the other hand~t iith these he sat down
on the rustic seat beside me. Presently a

o , O the mint,
and my •+b Xis•r t . rs of it, puit
in the tumbler, crushed it slightly against t
glass, put in a spoonful or two of sugar, fillei

"ly manner, put i a thin slice of lemon, i
piece of ripe apple, and a couple of nice
straws. One tumbler he handed to me, and
the othef • IhtiptF~ hi'dhiJ-~"a id he "'ho
this is made. First, thee has some very vi
stuff--whisky or brandy--about half an oun4*
or ?lit (ant a f r o efotenkdo b#
women); this vile stuff thee may neutralfz4
by a quatjity of lee, some sugar, a lttib

may spoil the medicine by too much water
After it is completed. place the straw to you
lips and draw •lthybre th gently. Thee will
find the medIre si •& 'l&eht tonic." Sit-
ting in the shade, with all the softening suro-
roundings, wuitaen be better than a Quaket 1
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A ~eTough Mule Story.

•pe 1P . ?'O: has
mule." a fl iit t ' `gg the
animal across the prairie, when it suddenly
Btpl• The Y~repatJett his wagon andat

without su•bess. He beat it, he coaxed it, h4
theul s 1an i~eP att Wced to
budge. He tied firecrackers to his tail and
exploded them, btMrthenmule merely turney
its head in•h ggig rtI-4,w ~y, examine4
the fire works, and calmly winked at the

lDui1 ilft d h % 1d #e4
mule had forgotten something and wanted to
go back, so hetarrtuLhim around; but the
mule expressed a firm detremination not to

ge Ia•ea# "'s•,rtsa beeaedespe#at, and
thought he would build a fire under the mule?
but, as fast as he would kindle it, the mule,

SAiJllhn figioalth legigy dd ' o
with the other leg and kicked the flame out.
ThSWag ttebri Mh' g fd =iltltrls =t'imat
did-and he rushed to the wagon and go
twelve pounds of n~ aplder. and dug a hQle
under the mule and built a mine. Theitrfh
covered up the e anff a low match,
and stood off a little piece while he lit it.
JF~l•Was(a ifrmble, a roar, tli tr ftc~
explosion; and amid the cloud of dust, and
uph ,-heile .wS oerued to
flp egl ait',ab fsupport#
itself upon its fore feet in that position until
the blast was ebie swhen it qicekly assumed
its old attitude, and a gentle smile passed

hinh greaniin aId cursing the day on
which he was born. It was of no use. TIhe

pbTlra c..~, 'ygr>1~i ;B. :

Anather Remarkable Cartiosity of

The Slamese twins have another rival,
which is being exhttilt d in Europe. It is s

i~ o-h • •4a f -•gs4•ting these
two negro chltdren, as they are termed, the
visitor will see, as it were, two , ch tre• aup

are nineteen years •otae, and there is noth-
Ing repulsive or iuIelioate their appearan-
ce. They are i&&l `le and Uhristinee

L t ey tjsil $ojketllr, #ptgl eadzra1Wv
both tongues are talking, both brains
are ahby 'Witb@Mt t "ti h the
bead, the id&' or •i atoiihol er of one, and

eo tkp nogre Aqtit.1: *Is *tho ehebpbtitif
the foot of either is trapped once, twice or
thrie,. the other wilrtTl you how many time_

They are both seated on one chair, and the
fleshybc onnoe uncovered. t is

San n•• nso• below the first

the blood is eparste, butas Ptani leM e

intemLa b Best will $
move he' wn lhmbs before they can be mno4

geWIeya moving a ib

that they wish alike, and in eating and sleep
inag ther is irfe• t Itt They ur
most f ' in sing '
they take soprano and contralto;
d('naS k Othw4a 11m 4

The three fond periods of life are the i

. Waee.wi y ofis

~Q1J~g of Dium.
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The day It o.%tR dIrk 4w a ntt4 at '
It rans, d -lad1 W 'is never rwe i

evine ,I the a_ oldering wall,

Aud the dly darti*d a
My life it old, aid4aek, and weary; t

But the lp of oanth fall thick u 'the;blaat, .
Ads the days are dark lad dreary.

Behlad the clouds is th am still sbliing;
Thy 1s , e 4fbofBl,
Into

Some days trmusi bededark 5andreary,

I!"at ad w asa .?.

Thi• bla bied ve edi the morn
.rCvest days; they sang till noon,

the rtpesing, rustling corn
-o , with the rippling songs in tune; j

While Felix, from whose strong brown hands,
The simplest work passed nobly done,

Bound up thieih•ves With twirted bands
That shone like silver in the sun.

And w ihs$ C, k Ising 1 tal ihe oe4
Caine gentle maiden Marguerite,

8ie crashed themgeay poppy blows
Beneath her little, happy feet.

She puabedritheitbhgYisis amde..
With dimpled hands, in modest grace;

Ah lot a girl's face glorified,

A smite a nod, a lew light words,
' •'-" AnA ie had ianished down the lane;

Th r hfhirdTT Se singng' trs
0tg upY `linb t( n-in.

This year too, Felix binds the grain;
But on the great, ripe, yellow ears

Of corn, the dew and 8umm rains
Shine with his softly falling teas.

For maiden Marguerite is gone!
But lifted to a nobler sphere, j

1Her memory stays-`clear, like the dawn--
The flower of her swefa Summnts here.

In life, in dea ie;
The harvests re den, ripe and sw,'et;

But last ear's sweetest songs are dumb
SThis i Marguerite.

.G EQF THOUGHT.,

tsf iater to keep out of a rut tha

The childhood shows the man, as morning
bows the rlay.-[Milton.

He must be a thorough fool who can learn

f itt z*es a neitt he -olamCh eneung
to be charitable.-[Sir T. Brown.

There is always the need for a man to go
higher, if he has the capacity to do so..

The ray of happiness, like those of light,
are colorless when unbroken.-Longfellow.

But Satan now is wiser than of yore.
And tempts ry id h* rlhn, rot `imig

por.-Pope.
When there is love in the heart, there ars

rainbows in the eyes, *hich cover every blacl

Ever the lesson of history has been this:
the recoil from formalism is skepticism, the

1 ngr#9 gera ion ip delity.
Liberty is th' o1's A4ig t to breathe, and

when it cannot take a long breath, laws ar
girded too tight. Without liberty, man is in

It has long been settled that there are buE
two ways in this world by which a man may
secure a liivnug; r.Oj4 by hopest toil, the
other through theft.
A friend should be one in whose under1

standing and v4ggr.W. * 1equally confidei
ad whose opinion we can value at once for
Fte jastness and its sincerity.
It is one of the worst effects of prosperity

to make a vortek inhtead ot* fiuntMli

It is not the most demontrative of our
friends who care most about us. Scores of
people wish us well who do not feel impelled
~t~p !q. i tlb4 ettatani sa so.

lam 'bi'thi k epita nwtiatth friends, in
case of affronts. They sometimes save a per}
ishing friendship, and even place it on a firm-
er basis than at Brat; but sedrelt scOPtent-

"Calumny, says Archbishop LeightonC
"would soon starve and die of itself if no.
body rook it in and gave it lodging.'f

many opeil• mouths if there were not so man'
open ears."

Sft"(s*`I ego th o when anyi kand0
terprise begins44 ia, =r' tomes to a sta
still, to inquire whether it is more motiv
power that is needed, or whether by some i

Ar••dv.etm -.the machinery=b*as >o lft

Dew ls tint ti81 tion the b suiooli and
brilliant surface of polished steel or burnishied
gold, wi eoAarl ta itole• rhy tject. art
freely wet. The gentle dew of the heavenlI
grace otm5atakes ated.aupontMei omde and
unut , hl the refined, the ttefti

h left like frost-work, bri-
liantaia beautiful, b told and dead.,

What a man does is the real test of what
man is,

range.

ife only is independent who can maintaii
himself by his own exertions, unaided an4t

Men make tools of women, and when they
get a fool for a wife they spend the rest 1 $
their days in curslig the sex..

The darkest day In * ian'* career is th4
'heral'e Jl easi*
Way _than by-h squarelj
earning iti

tI fcel , pro of! nu r ,'nIa

T'hetraquso tr st ap an c rabark is

and goaoeaversaton are he ine

Wbiaust 3bjournals say:

The t)eyfl 1a dea'It used to be pubished
once a wedk in California.

"Paicifl ,aflse" is the nlsvPM to god
natuded h . as in California.

SeI a exrcised v6ti thbeauty•
ofone at h e o3nfM•trcy there,.

t outwrido asked Andrew Jo . so to

S r* .fie stumped pdyem by rei-

A Gaifohtxba letie ommitted sicide by
Sdirown••a • n,

t the paoing hate io dderse

;it oi onheir b o rWooet.ly gave the euo

cme ien wi eb tte San Franpd ;oed for practicd."no at "
A San Fiapcisco doct pplar tdisheis musr hroom and o beefi steaks. Thae mushroomady reivd

lowfeing t Wisth' e D SotGbernor of ount at--

die rcme in wit berry tt heopp busiitiond we

a `"onfotinded fool I" "The judge would

nQt admn the plea, holding that he was free:
to confess that every man who got married
was open to such acharge.
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OVER TUE IMOUYTAInS.

Grace Greenwood is lecturing in Colorado.

fannlbal$amlin ancrwife are now at Coz
zens Nebraska.

Youthal tieves p doi g good business

Burglars went through ten houses in one
night at Kansas City recently.

Uelena hoast. of a six-foot cucniber of
local growth.

Three thdiuaand letters are dropped into
the O gjst ollSoe dily.

Fossil; lions, tigers, leopards, elephants,
heifers, emonr. palm leaves and coacanuts
have been found in Colorado.

,•4Jaat ..acupts 9hicaggo was drunk
epob t ie t rested at the rate of 843 per

a•Ai •. thef enlk take up a man there
he'n hae eit pet iap himself.
A man named John Pierce shot and killed

another named Win. Miller, at Rocky lBar,
Idaho, a few days ago.

A few days ago, in Prickly Pear valley,
Montanu two men apedl Anderson and
Petit hara shooting affair about a horse.
Both were wounded, it is believed mortally.

Japan has a "dollar store."

On the rise-Bakea's-stock.
A crack corps-The burglars.

Vegetable Philosophy--Sage Advice.

And now England has a modern Borgia.

1 I ; arbe usally bought by the yard,
M' o b 'the iT t.

They use candles to light the cars on many
Western railways.

T The church for affianced ones-St. All
Banns.

The Peoria ghost has gone off with a pint
otfi ckshit in thm.

Thomat• Warfield,

MAN•UACTURER AND DEALER IN

8 TO• E"S,
JIARDWVARE,

TINWARE, SHEETIRON WARE,

S f fdoor easgt . Iape 49p.,

I•ain Street, Bozeman, Montana,

-_- un co i tniaz hIl.:elitt g tob

First-Class Tin Shop,

which will be sold as chesp as similar goods can be
had at sngvyothritFt:Tifrigt6•

y. R-t.'

REPAIRING
Of every description neatly done.

.,r I .

It Is g•eerally known tat we furnisbed our m
ket with ass fla strawbeftes, lutisteauier, a*
be raised ID ra•y ewenitry.
We'wlU 11 all orders at fIIitflE* CE TO P

go PFEAL RUWNDRED.

Peraou it a , zly apon

1-1 , }. Y s ,.}.s kf Y. T. a

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING

fLAIN AND 0k&11INITAL.
.e .. .. . .

9
Ha aving the very

Latest Improved Facilities,

We are enabled to do work at almost

EASTERN PRICESl

We have on hand a good stock of

PRINTERS' STATIONERY,

Of Every Description,

And we respectfully ask the business men of Boee-
man to give us a trial in this department.

J. ELLIS, 1N. E. DAVISs
L. SranLou,

New York. Bozem.an.

ELLIS,
DAVIS &

SPERLING,

I M rRCHATs.

WE CALL THE ATTENTION OP THE CITI-

zens of Bozeman and Gallatin Valley gener-
ally to the fact that we have as

Sarp t io if Mikaiiu
AS EVIR BROUSHT TO GALLATIN V ALLEY,

Which we will sell

For Cash at Helena Prices,
Conasiting of all kinds of

DR) ttY V O O D S

California Clothing,

CENT'S FURNISHING COODS,

flats and COaps,

BOOTS & SHOES,
CHITLDR$N'S SHONS,

ALL 1INDS OF

GROCERI E S,
HARDWARE,

CROCKERY WARE,

. Gt ASS WARE,

L QIQR S,
TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

Allof which we will sell

At the Lowest Cash Price.
We can afford to sell cheaper than other houses

as a member of the firm stays in New York, anti
we have sn sgent pr .i
Cell and examine our goods and satisfy yourelves

before purchasing elsewhere, as We hbae the

-A s ,AL t,

T:w' toeICKHOTEL.
1-1 BLIS, JAYIS &SPERtlUi.

t. Louis Hotel,'
B E ; aM . T ,Exe dq from .Ibis te. Jaokr~w r tret
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Dry Goods,

Froceries,

Boots and

Shoes,

RDiwWARE,

QUEEJ'NSWAi

TINWARE,

i ;
1 nrnishing Od d

it 'oc?$ o
s

'.-, ,-

-` r

jt 4w e *I p 4 1 ' * ; i
g.", ri~ci'u_4 F" y` -i?":-'C'.M'u;i;` i 'i-

f~Vi~I~~; M. %-t)-:

Ji l Zeceived!

"LARGEiST STOORor,--..

Ever BroF4gbt to tIe M'buitavs

=AN 'MOR A AIVEI

c X1'12- T i~~~j~%' ~ ~ t.

EEEBRYTHING

NEEI)ED IN A

NEW COUNTRY

.At. Ltwor Pike.# thI Eir Se-

far1e Q'ffird n thI Market.

DRY GOOD8 , GROCERtL3,

lUEIARDWA i
TIN WARE,

$0oo0r AND SHOES,

" , . lATS AND CAps,

CARPETINGS,

Will ftlways fin4,4 fufl1uppy =4

FA RM N C IMPLEMENTS.Tb E:. I N

WWk . ~ a~l ,times flR ev~ery d scri~tfn oaf

PAr nylned iarIiiCn
4OQD~SI JTQ ,'Ei

-, 
w

ItW A nd tk' Ibis *tjkN

~7~t

4 r
sf~lr iit~;p: 2 ~~rid. (.- ?*$ d~ltl r

44$E ts~t rld!~-ri* i)5r:c~iS ~~t~Y.: ~t ~ .if

.tl cif~~; ~~~~-~ v"~P-t~~:i;J i

-t~U~:ia-~ "!~f I
:n~~Isr I .w;i 1 .~ r f~

tr~~~k acjrr ?i~:~ i~:YiBt~~b)i~ ;~.

A HE END•OR•SE • ANdt PREICRIBED 1.) I~,leaiing Phyelels th any other tonic

T PV b *a aer and Age, inemittep ut, iB3nese, sad all disorer. ai•bFg tfrom M
icnatmic I.

es ae highly reco m endt d as an anti:
peptic, and of t ,•opftnd wiuo :are ivi iidg
as an ApeffI copeat, and in casese•ner blty they have never in a singh i;o
s.wt en~t n p•odIin thea most happy rei.
They i arepe o'tluearlyDBaE) FIcIALaL TOFg KaMiAP
strengthening the body, i•vgprating the mind;i~d

ieying tone e elateicity the whole system.
ThleO•0 BTERS.•.are comlpountled with 1h5
greatest care snd no Teoc Stimulant has ever' n
otehed, to tihepnblic SO PI•EASANT T•)
TASTE, and at the sae time combininig so
remedial agents, endorsed by the medical fra ~{i

as the Ibeat known to Pharmasopoeia. It eost,
little to.give them a fair trial, and

Every Family Should Have A Bottle.
In Chicago the tOMtE BITTETIS are vou beld foras •perior to. any now in use by 0 A Mariner1 n-.alyticol Onemalst; James V Z Blanny, h D; Profhelei do ifsesh mediel Col Cotlege;-H haehn, I-):

uiB Mc ~lo .P),JB Walker, MID; Norma,Bsnls.,M D; i.Eyn MD;aand oI Luldam d p.
In C•lcennat by J L Lattler,. M D;,nA. James ,•I); T Simpson, ai D; St- Bonmer, M I); D S n tci

craft~, 3MD; G W Bigller M D;W f T altfhero,
MDI J J Quainn, M 1;i- "J H Buckner, N D; Wi

W M DkGA Doherts, M D; Ii S Wa e
hemlst; Chas Wod ird, "31 D; Taslor, 3iiD W cCarty, M D; iPF Maley, M;.i; it H Jo-ul-soM, M D.
-l'•t. ~jdmMs, ]lno Sander, P H D., Analytical

Ch-lil~~rronouncee the aome Bitters as superiortoIe celeAebratedIeostetter's and they have also thetfoilown~ eodtorsement of the medical profession in

St. LouTis. July, 170.Jsnxs A JACKSON & Co.-Gentlemen :-As you
have communicated to the medical profession thereQeiptof.the eme Bitters,l It :oanmot, thereore,
eh considered as a secret or .a patent medicine, no

patet hkving been taken for it. We have' examhii-
ecdtbeifbrmtlaforlmlaking thes HeIie Bitters, aid
unhesitatingly any the combination is ont • o rare
excellerce. All the arri.ls .seG. in thleir `Seapo-
sition are of the beat class of which they belong,
h aeirithib ly tonic, sttimulent, atoreichls, ca~lnina-
tiercd ~glltly laxative. The mode of prelraing
'them-iaitricotly In ~eoardIdlee witl the rBiles oiPharmacy.- HSav' igused then,-.see the elects in
our prLvate practice, we take pleagre in recom-
mending them to all persons desirous' of tsaking bit-
ters, as being the best Tonic and Stimulant now
offered to the public. L. C. Iislitie e. Prof.
`ObstetriCs Lad Diseases of Women St. Louis,
Medical College.

DRTAKE McDOWELL.,
Late President Blissaouri Medioal iUnllege.

rF;ANIC G..PIOTEI, D;
Member of BEo:trl'lleACth, St. Ioi, io.

W' WE (jeA, MD.
Prof. of Smugery, Mo., Medical Colli-g', and late

iResitent i'hy•b•cian tity lloaPital St. Launi,[o.
......... " H iIIEltT Pl'iMM M D

Professor of Practical l'ha;amac, St. Louis C•l-
lege of Pharmacy.

J O WHITEAIILL,
" Edetter of hiedr4eal ArJhive,

C GEFetTKE M I),
C A WAHRT M I),
S. (G. Md italoE M Ii.

P r.C V I a LUo WIG.
A ,LFIEit IIEA;• ak, 11r D,
JW A IfoKCo X I),
EtY A.-N.LIN M I,

Irof. if Surgery [Ifmomi athy Mleli n. College.
K, S H • ELCH ,

rof. Iidwifetry and Diseease of Women, Col-

Colleges of iLsHtari.
JOIN CONZLEMAN M I ,

Lectures of disease of Children, tIomoepathie
Medical College of Mo..

CHARLES VASTLNE, M D,
Prof. of Physiology, Homoepathio Medical Col-

lege of Mo.
JQHN HARTMA.N 3 D,

Vrot. Clinical Medical College ilomoeopatltio
Pbysicians said Su.geone, .

UNITED STATES MApdYI HOsPITAL.
6. Louis' bo, Otei. S510io.

JAmEs A. JAcisoli S C O:--I have exaraine h ie
formula for miaking tie- Ha.e Stumnach Butters and
use them in the Hospital for the lapt four months.
I considae them the mqst valuable tunic and stimu-
lant now in use.

S H MELCIIETI.
Relident Physician in charge of the United States

Marine.Hosptnl."
Pi='orJF alej s all Drugugaits and Grocrsa.

S" A J.\thl' s0 at Co !'roprictor,.
Lrstory.lJbaiai 1Q7 .• .eond stnet, •t. 1 ouia,
Missotiri.

INTE rNATIONAL HOTEL,

VIRGINIA CITY, M. T.

CAPt L. H DAVI$. i POPR1ETSR.

T)APts frod the Valley Vistin the C.pital
L are requested to give this hbne s call, sandwe

are satisfied they will be pleased with the perfect
arrangement of every•ing that will conduce to the
-emfoi and pleau eetl$hsts. The tables are sup-

plied with everythin ob e ainble..-in the country,
reartd •by expe

r
ienced cooks alsd served by at-

' ve Wsater, 1-i

LIENRY MILLER,

HMant•ibdturer end Dealet ia

ooti ad Shoes,
MAIM a BirTrZN a CI Mh, 3&. T.

e[ ofst A iinand and tennhitures

W*trsald to s d mar inao -iot ,e e rb srtaerl

Of cery desari p floe Iftp y tW-'ant ye solesr

PHIL biODSON Prop'r,

VT p
Mansu4J p A;iqk ~~t.,

'L C Ci4 th u ra

M1 ~ ~ ~ it pr.e c-e

b U-
htf . -y ZA;"t Sf 'C'75

M.. ! ,` ~r.. II..


